Vertical Files: Subject Files: "A"s

Abortion
Accountancy, Board of
Adams Digging
Adamsville
Adjunctant General
Administration, Arizona State Department of
Adobe House - Florence
Adobe Mountain Railroad Park - Glendale
Adobe Mountain Rifle Range
ADONDE
African American Multicultural Museum - Scottsdale
AFSCME
Agriculture - Clippings
Agriculture - Articles, Newsletters, Press Releases
Agriculture - Clippings
Agriculture and Horticulture, Arizona Commission of
Agribusiness
Agricultural Inspection Stations
Agua Caliente 1
Agua Caliente 2 - Brochures
Agua Fria Freddie
Agua Fria Conservation Area
Agua Fria National Monument
Agua Fria Watercourse
AHCCCS - Arizona Health Care Cost Containment System
Ahwatukee (Phoenix)
AIMS Test
Air Conditioning & Refrigeration
Air Crash - KC135A Jet Tanker & Small Plane Collide - Perryville (March 3, 1982)
Air Force Bases
Air Products Chandler
Air Quality
Air Transportation, Aviation & Airports
Airlines Crash over Grand Canyon - June 30, 1965
Airplane House - Phoenix
Ajo 1 - Clippings
Ajo 2 - Pamphlets, Brochures, Memos to Governor Thomas Campbell
Ak-Chin Indian Community
Ak-Chin Him-Dak Eco Museum - Maricopa
Al Qaeda in Arizona
Alamo Dam
Alamo Wildlife Area (including Alamo Lake)
Alexandra (Yavapai County)
Alfalfa
Algodones Land Grant
Alhambra Village - Phoenix
Arizona - Origin of name

"Arizona" - the play
Arizona Statehood (general - 3 files)
Arizona Statehood: Enabling Act
Arizona Statehood: Initiative, Referendum and Recall
Arizona Academy - Phoenix
Arizona Airways
Arizona Authors Association
Arizona Bank Building - Phoenix
Arizona Bicentennial Commision 1
Arizona Bicentennial Commision 2 - Copper Coins
Arizona Biltmore Hotel & Estates
Arizona Biomedical collaborative Building - Phoenix
Arizona Book Festival
Arizona Book Publishing Association
Arizona Boys Ranch - Phoenix
Arizona Breakfast Club
Arizona Capitol Museum
Arizona Cardinals
Arizona Centennial - 2012
Arizona Center - Phoenix
Arizona Central Bank Museum - Chloride
Arizona Children's Colony
Arizona Children's Home
Arizona Children's Hospital
Arizona Citizen's Council
Arizona City (Pinal City)
Arizona Civil Engineers
Arizona Club
Arizona Commerce Authority
Arizona Copper Company Commision - Globe
Arizona Community College Association
Arizona Conservation Alliance
Arizona Copper Company - Clifton/Morenci
Arizona Council for Senior Citizens
Arizona Court Cases
Arizona Cowboy Hall of Fame & Museum - Payson
Arizona Cultural District
Arizona Democratic Association
Arizona Diamond Jubilee (75th Anniversary)
Arizona Diamond Swindle (1872)
Arizona Diamondbacks
Arizona Farm Bureau
Arizona Federation of Colored Women's Club
Arizona Federation of Democratic Women's Club
Arizona Federation of Women's Clubs
Arizona Falls
Arizona Film Corporation
Arizona Firefighters Emergency Paramedics Memorial (Wesley Bolin Plaza)
Arizona Firsts
Arizona Folklore Preserve -Hereford
Arizona Foundation for Resource Education - Phoenix
Arizona Game Protective Association
Arizona Geographic Alliance (AzGA)
Arizona Geological Survey - Tucson
Arizona Government University - Phoenix
Arizona Grand Resort (Formerly Point South Mountain Resort) - Phoenix
Arizona Hall of Fame Museum
Arizona Health and Tech Park
Arizona Heritage Project
Arizona Highways Magazine
Arizona Historical Convention
Arizona Historical Foundation - Tempe
Arizona Historical Records Advisory Board (AHRAB)
Arizona Historical Society - Flagstaff (also Pioneer History Museum)
Arizona Historical Society - Phoenix
Arizona Historical Society - Tucson
Arizona Historical Society - Yuma
Arizona Historical Society Museum - Tempe
Arizona Humane Society
Arizona Humanities Council
Arizona in Space
Arizona Inn - Tucson
Arizona Institute for Art Therapy Catalog
Arizona Lottery
Arizona Military Museum
Arizona Minteral Museum (Phoenix)
Arizona Mining and Mineral Museum (formerly Arizona Mineral Museum - Phoenix)
Arizona Mormon Temple - Mesa
Arizona Museum - Phoenix
Arizona Museum for Youth - Mesa
Arizona Museum of Science & Technology - Phoenix
Arizona Native Plant Society
Arizona Supreme Court and Court of Appeals
Arizona Title Building
Arizona Trail
Arizona Trivia
Arizona vs. California
Arizona Veteran's Memoria - Capitol Mall
Arizona Water Resources Committee
Arizona Western College
Arizona Wildlife Federation
Arizona's Childrens Associations
Arizona's Fallen Firefighters 1902-2013
Arizona's Magnificent 7
Arizona's War Dead (WWI - Desert Storm)
Arizona Women's Hall of Fame
Arlington
Armored Truck Robbery/Poland Brother's
ArmorWorks LLC - Tempe
Army Specialized Training Reserve Program (ASTRP)
Artists of Arizona
Arts, Arizona Commission of the
Asarco
Ash Creek
AshFork
Ashurst - Hayden Diversion Dam
Askins Tourist Court (Askins Auto Ct.)
Assumption Greek Orthodox Church - Scottsdale
Assumption Parish - Florence
ATRC (Arizona Transportation Research Center)
Attorney General
Aubrey (City, Towns, Settlements)
Auditor, State
Australian Plant Nursery - Outback Sanctuary - Phoenix
Automobiles- General
Automobiles - Safety & Insurance - Pamphlets
Autry Museum of Western Heritage - Los Angeles, California
Avondale, Goodyear, Litchfield Park
Awatobi (Formerly Coal Mine Canyon)
Avia College - Mesa
AzScam
Vertical Files: Subject Files: "B"s

Babbitt Store
Bagdad: Cities, Towns, & Settlements
Balke Building - Phoenix
Ballet Arizona
Ballet Folklorico
Ballot Propositions
Banks and Banking
Bank of Arizona - Prescott, Flagstaff, Clarkdale, Cottonwood & Williams
Bank One Center - Phoenix
Banner Baywood Medical Center - Mesa
Banner Gateway Medical Center
Banner Mesa Medical Center (formerly Mesa Lutheran Hospital)
Banner Health
Barb's Bakery - Phoenix
Barry & Peggy Goldwater Library & Archives - Mesa
Barry M. Goldwater Air Force Range
Barth House - Phoenix
Bartlett Dam
Bartlett Heard Ranch - Phoenix
Bascom Affair
Baseball
Baseline Killer
Basha's Supermarkets

Basic Needs In Arizona - See Also: Poverty, Hunger, Homelessness, Housing & Domestic Violence
Basic Sciences, Board of Government, State
Bats
Battleships & Warships - General
Battleships & Warships - USS Arizona (post WWII)
Battleships & Warships - USS Arizona (pre WWII)
Battleships & Warships - USS Phoenix
Bayless Grocery Store
Bead Museum
Beale Springs - Cities, Towns, & Settlements
Beale Wagon Road - Kingman
Bears
Beauty culturist examiners, State Board Of Government, State
Bedrock City
Beer & Breweries
Bellemont
Belmont Camp (Washington) - Cities, Towns, & Settlements
Benito Juarez Mutualist Society - Phoenix
Benson - Cities, Towns, & Settlements
Benson Stage Attempted Robbery - March 15, 1881
Besh Ba Gowah - Globe
Best Fest
Bethune Elementary School - Phoenix
Bible Museum - Goodyear
Bicycles
Big Dry Wash, Battle of
Big Surf
Bighorn Sheep
Bill of Rights Movement - Wesley Bolin Plaza
Biltmore Fashion Park - Phoenix
Biltmore Neighborhood - Phoenix
B105 Institute - Tucson
Biosciences in Arizona
Biosphere 2 - Oracle
Biotech in Arizona
Birch Tree Inn - Flagstaff
Bird Cage Theatre - Tombstone
Birds & Birding
Bisbee 1 - Brochures, Pamphlets, Flyers (1)
Bisbee 2 - Brochures, Pamphlets, Flyers (2)
Bisbee 3 - News Clippings (1)
Bisbee 4 - News Clippings (2)
Bisbee Deportation
Bisbee Mining & Historical Museum
Bismuthville - Cities, Towns, & Settlements
Bison
Bison Museum - Scottsdale
Bison Ranch - Overgaard
Bixby Ranch - Globe
Black Canyon City - Cities, Towns, & Settlements
Black Canyon Historical Society
Black Culture/People
Black-footed Ferret
Black Mesa
Blenman House - Tucson
Blue, Arizona
Blue Cross, Blue Shield Building - Phoenix
Blue Ridge Dam
Bluewater - Cities, Towns, & Settlements
Board of Directors of State Institutions
Bob Bondurant School of High Performance Driving
Bobcats
Bola Ties
Bonds & Bonding
Book Censorship
Boosterism
Border Environment Cooperative Commission
Border Ghost Trail
Border Patrol
Cababi - Cities, Towns, & Settlements
Cabela's - Glendale
Cabeza Prieta Game Refuge
Cactus
Calabasas - Cities, Towns, & Settlements
Callville - Cities, Towns, & Settlements
Calumet & Arizona Mining Company - Bisbee
Calvin Coolidge in Arizona
Camelback Hospitals - Phoenix & Scottsdale
Camelback Inn - Scottsdale
Camelback Mountain
Camels
Cameron - Cities, Towns, & Settlements
Camp Bouse
Camp Clark - Cities, Towns, & Settlements
Camp Crittenden
Camp Date Creek
Camp Goodwin - Cities, Towns, & Settlements
Camp Grant
Camp Joseph - Cities, Towns, & Settlements
Camp Little
Camp McPherson - Cities, Towns, & Settlements
Camp Mohave
Camp Naco - (Camp Newell)
Camp Navajo - Bellemont
Camp Reno - Cities, Towns, & Settlements
Camp Rucker - Cities, Towns, & Settlements
Camp Thomas - Cities, Towns, & Settlements
Camp Verde
Camp Verde Community Library
Canals
CANAMEX Trade Corridor
Cananea - Cities, Towns, & Settlements
Cannon Douglas House - Tucson
Canao Canal Co. - Tucson
Canao Ranch
Cantemus
Canyon de Chelly National Monument - Clippings
Canyon de Chelly National Monument - Brochures
Canyon Ranch - Tucson
Capital Punishment
Capitol Bancorp
Capitol - Carson City, Nevada
Capitol - Phoenix - Events
Capitol - Phoenix - Grounds
Capitol - Phoenix - Building #1
Child Welfare, State Board of
Children's Action Alliance
Chinchillas
Chinese in Arizona
Chiricahua National Monument
Chiropractic examiners, State Board of
Chisholm
Cholride - Cities, Towns, & Settlements
Cholera
Christianity
Christianity - Churches - Brochures, Pamphlets, Programs, & Publications
Christianity - Education
Christmas (Holiday)
Christmas (Town)
Chrysotile
Chupacabras
Church of the Holy Cross (aka Santa Cruz Church) - Tucson
Churches
Churchill Mansion - Phoenix
Cibecue Massacre
Cibola Vista Resort & Spa - Peoria
Cinco de Mayo
Cine Capri - Phoenix
Circles Store - Phoenix
Cities - Growth & Planning
Citizenship
Citrus
City of Mesa Historic Preservation Office
CityNorth Project - Phoenix
CityScape - Phoenix
Civil Air Patrol (CAP)
Civil Defense
Civil Rights
Civil War in the Southwest
Civilian Conservation Corps
Civilian Conservation Corps - Rodent Control
Civilian Defense Council - State Government - World War II
Clarendon Hotel - Phoenix
Clark House - Florence
Clarkdale
Clarkston (Rowood)
Clean Elections Program
Cleator
Clemenceau
Clemenceau Heritage Museum
Clifton
Clifton Foundlings/ Baby Train Case
Cowboy Artists of America
Cowboy Poets
Cowboys
Cowlic - Cities, Towns, & Settlements
Coyotes
Crandell Quadruplets
Credit Unions
Creighton School Project - Hot Lunches - Nutrition
Crimes, Youth
Crimes & Criminals 1
Crimes & Criminals 2
Crimes & Criminals - Organized Crime Reports - 1977 #1
Crimes & Criminals - Organized Crime Reports - 1977 #2
Crimes & Criminals - Pleasant Valley War
Crime & Criminals - Swindles and Swindlers
Crittenden - Cities, Towns, & Settlements
Crook City
Crook National Forest
Cross Dressing
Crown King - Cities, Towns, & Settlements
Crozier - Cities, Towns, & Settlements
Crystal Palace Saloon - Tombstone
Cultural Heritage Tourism
Culver Street Synagogue - Phoenix
Customs House - Yuma
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Daik (see San Lucy, also: Sil Murk)
Daik
Dairy Commisioner
Dams
Danforth Chapel - ASU
Darrell Duppa Home - Phoenix
Dateland
Daughters of the American Colonies
Davis Dam
Davis-Monthan Air Force Base - Tucson
Day of the Dead - Dia de los Muertos
Daylight Savings Time
Deaconess Hospital - Phoenix
Dead Horse Ranch State Park
Declaration of Independence
Deer
Deer Valley
Deer Valley Rock Art Center - Phoenix
Defense, Council of - World War I
DeGrazia Gallery in the Sun - Tucson
Del Webb
Del E. Webb Townehouse - Phoenix
Democratic Party
Democratic Presidential Debate - Oct. 2003 - Phoenix
DeMund Mansion - Phoenix
Dental Board, State
DePinedo Flight (Apr. 5-9, 1927)
Depression Era - Arizona
Descanso - Cities, Towns, & Settlements
Desegregation
Desert Bells International
Desert Botanical Gardens - Phoenix
Desert Caballeros Museum - Wickenburg
Desert Shamrock Newspaper
Desert Sleuths Sisters in Crime - Phoenix
Desert Survival - Pamphlet
Desert Sweet Shrimp
Desert Tortoises
Detroit Copper Co. - Morenci
DeVry Institute of Technology
Dewey - Humboldt
Diamond Creek Project/Colorado River
Dillinger Capture - Tucson
Dine College (formerly Navajo Community College)
Dinosaur Caverns
Dinosaur Petroglyph
Dinosaurs
Diocese of Phoenix (Roman Catholics)
Distinguished Service Cross
Disabilities
Diving Lady Sign (Starlife Motel) - Mesa
Dodge Theatre - Phoenix
Dolly Steambpat on Canyon Lake
Domes - Casa Grande
Domestic Arts & Science Building - Phoenix
Domestic Violence in Arizona
Dominion Hotel - Globe
Don Luis - Cities, Towns, & Settlements
Dons of Arizona (Dons Club)
Dorris Home (aka Casa de Rosas) - Phoenix
Dos Cabezas
Douglas
Douglas - Brochures & Pamphlets
Douglas - Informational Flyers & Brochures
Douglas Ranch - Buckeye
Downtown Ocolitto- Chandler
Dracula Clause
Dreamy Draw Mountain
Drive-in Theaters
Driver's License/License Plates
Drug Abuse
Drug Trafficking - AZ
Drunk Driving
Duck & Decanter
Dudley House - Prescott
Dudleyville - Cities, Towns, & Settlements
Dueling
Dugas
Dunbar School - Phoenix
Duncan
Duncan Guards of Arizona
Dunkard Colony (Glendale)
Duquesne
Dwain Durham Castle - Vail
Dysart Unified School District
Veritcal Files: Subject Files: "E"s

Eager
Eagles
Earthquakes
Easley's Fun Shop - Phoenix
Eastern Arizona College
Echo Canyon - Phoenix
Economic Conditions - Brochure
Economic Conditions - Clippings
Economic Security, Dept. of
Economics
Eden (Curtis)
Education
Education - (Clippings #1)
Education - Clippings #2
Education - Clippings #3
Education - Clippings #4
Education - Bilingual
Education, Department of
Education - High School
Education - Higher
Education - Historical Accounts, Tests & Statistics - Typescripts
Education - Officials, State & County - Flyer - 1977
Education - Organizations 1 - Clippings
Education - Organizations 2 - Newsletters, Reports, Brochures, Meeting Minutes - ca. 1960s-1980s
Education - Outdoors - Brochure - 1986
Education - Vocational - Reports & Article - ca. 1970s-1980s
Ehrenberg - Cities, Towns, & Settlements
Ehrenburg Bridge
El Mirage
El Pedregal - Scottsdale
El Portal - Sedona
El Portal Restaurant - Phoenix
El Presidio San Agustin del Tucson
El Torar Hotel - Grand Canyon City
El Tule
Electric Cars
Elks
Elks (Fraternal Order)
Elks Theatre - formerly Patton Grand Opera House & later Dorris Theatre - Phoenix
Ellingson Building - Phoenix
Ellis-Shackelford House - Phoenix
Eloy - Cities, Towns, & Settlements
Embalming, State Board of
Embry-Riddle Aeronautical University
Emery Park - Tucson (Judge Emery's Co-operative Poultry Colony)
Emily Anderson Family Learning Center at Phoenix Children's Hospital
Fab Five
Fair, State
Fair Commission
Fair Trades Act
Fairbank
Fairs
Falcon Field - Mesa
Family History Center - Mesa
Famous Arizonans
Famous Dave's Legendary Pit Bar-B-Que - Chandler & Peoria
Famous Marriages
Fannin-McFarland Aqueduct
Farm
Farm Labor
Farm Security Administration
Farmer - Goodwin House - Tempe
Federal Building - Phoenix
Fiesta Bowl
Fiesta de Mayo (1953)
Fiesta del Sol
Fillmore Mining Company - Mohave County
Finance Dept.
Fire
Firebird International Raceway
Firefighter Memorial - Wesley Bolin Memorial Plaza
Firemen's Association
FireSky Resort & Spa - Scottsdale
First Baptist Church - Phoenix
First Christian Church - Phoenix
First Congregational Church - Phoenix
First Events
First National Bank - Phoenix (aka Fleming Building)
First Presbyterian Church - Phoenix
Fishing
Five Cs (or Three Cs or Seven Cs)
Five Tribes Treaty of Peace
Flagstaff #1
Flagstaff #2
Flagstaff City - Coconino County Public Library
Flagstaff Lumber Company
Fletcher Library - ASU West - Phoenix
Flood Control
Flora
Florence
Florence Bridge
Florence Community Healthcare
Florence Crittenton Home - Phoenix
Florence Hotel (Silver King)
Florence Public Library
Flower Girl Program
Flu Epidemic of 1918
Football
Ford Hotel - Phoenix
Forest Dale - Cities, Towns, & Settlements
Forests & Forestry
Forever Resorts - Scottsdale
Fort Apache
Fort Arivaypa (Ft. Breckinridge)
Fort Bowie
Fort Canby
Fort Crittenden
Fort Defiance - Cities, Towns, & Settlements
Fort Grant
Fort Grant Industrial School
Fort Huachuca
Fort Huachuca Museum
Fort Lowell
Fort Mason
Fort McDowell
Fort McDowell Indian Reservation
Fort Misery
Fort Mohave
Fort Mohave Indian School
Fort Moroni
Fort Rickerson
Fort Rock
Fort Thomas
Fort Thorn
Fort Tuthill
Fort Verde
Fort Whipple
Fort Woolsey
Fort Yuma
Fort Yuma Indian School
Forts & Camps of Frontier Army
Forty Niners
Fossil Creek
Fossil Creek Power Plant
Foster Home Care
Fountain Hills
Four Corners
4-H
Four Seasons Resort - Scottsdale
Fox Theatre - Tucson
Foxboro
F.Q. Story - Phoenix
Frank Lloyd Wright School of Architecture
Franklin Hospital - Phoenix
Fraser Fields Historic District - Mesa
Fraternal
Fred Harvey Company - Grand Canyon
Fredonia - Cities, Towns, & Settlements
Freedom Train
Fremont House - Tucson
Friendly House
Friends of Arizona Archives
Frog Tanks - Cities, Towns, & Settlements
Fry
Fruit & Vegetable Standardization Service
Funerals
Future Farmers of America - Arizona
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Gadsden Hotel - Douglas
Gadsden Purchase
Galeyville
Game & Fish Commission
Game & Fish, Dept. of
Gaming, Arizona Department of
Ganado
Ganado, College of
Gangs
Garden Clubs
Garfield & North Garfield - Phoenix
Garlic Festival - Camp Verde
Gateway Community College - Phoenix
Gault v. Arizona
Gemstones in Arizona, incl. Amethyst
General Crook Trail
Geology
George and Dragon English Restaurant & Pub - Phoenix
George W. Bush in Arizona
George Washington Carver Museum & Cultural Arts Center - Phoenix
Geothermal
Geronimo #1
Geronimo #2
Ghost Towns
Ghosts & Haunted Houses
Gila
Gila Bend
Gila City
Gila County
Gila County Courthouse
Gila County Library
Gila County Sheriffs
Gila Monsters
Gila Project - Yuma
Gila Pueblo
Gila River Arena (Glendale)
Gila River Indian Arts & Crafts Center
Gila River Indian Community
Gila River Valley
Gila Trout
Gila Valley Globe and Northern Railway
Gilbert
Gilbert Historical Museum
Gilbert Historical Society
Gilbert Hospital
Gilbert Police Department
Governmental Structure
Government, Territorial
Government, U.S. - Civil Rights Commission
Gov. Benjamin B. Moeur House - Tempe
Governors - General
Governor's Mansion
Grace Court School - Phoenix
Grace Evangelical Lutheran Church - Phoenix
Grace Temple Baptist Church - Yuma
Grady Gammage Memorial Auditorium (ASU) - Tempe
Graham County
Graham County Courthouse - Safford
Graham County Historical Society Museum - Thatcher
Grand Army of the Republic (GAR)
Grand Canyon - National Parks
Grand Canyon #1
Grand Canyon #2
Grand Canyon #3
Grand Canyon Caverns
Grand Canyon Depot
Grand Canyon Railway
Grand Canyon University
Grand Old Cars Museum - Apache Junction
Granite Reef Dam
Granville Johnson Case
Great Western Trail
Greaterville
Green Valley
Green Valley Pecan Co. - Sahuarita
Greene Cattle Co. - Prescott
Greene Cananea Copper Company - Sonora, Mexico
Greenlee County
Greenlee County Courthouse - Clifton
Greenwood
Greer
Griffin Ditch Co. - Phoenix
Groom Creek City
Groundwater
Growler
Guadalupe
Guadalupe Hidalgo, Treaty of
Guayule
Guest Ranches (See Also: Resorts/Hotels) #1
Guest Ranches (See Also: Resorts/Hotels) #2
Guest Ranches - Brochures/Pamphlets: 1920s-1950s
Gun Control
Gunfight at the O.K. Corral - Inquist docs.
Gunfight at the O.K. Corral
Gunsight
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Hacienda de la Mariposa - Camp Verde
Hacienda Del Sol Guest Ranch - Tucson
Hacienda Inn - Chandler
Hackberry
Hackett House - Tempe
Hale Centre Theatre - Gilbert
Hall of Flame Museum of Firefighting - Phoenix
Hannagan Meadow
Hanny's - Phoenix
Hantavirus
Happy Jack
Hardyville Cemetery
Harkins Theaters
Harquahala
Harrington
Harrisburg
Harshaw
Harvey Girls
Hashknife Outfit - Aztec Land and Cattle Company
Hassayampa Inn - Prescott
Hassayampa Refugium
Hassayampa River
Hattie B. Train (Salt River Flood)
Havasupai Falls - Grand Canyon
Havasupai Indians
Hawley Lake
Hayden
Hayden Flour Mill - Tempe
Hayden's Ferry - Tempe
Hayden's House - Monti's La Casa Vieja
Health Care
Health & Medicine
Health, State Board of
Heard Building - Phoenix
Heard Museum - North Scottsdale
Heard Museum - Phoenix
Heard Museum West - Surprise
Heard Scout Pueblo
Heber
Heliograph
Helium
Hellenic School of Phoenix
Helling's Mill - Phoenix
Helvetia
Henry F. Huser Museum - Sierra Vista
Henson Village - Phoenix
Herberger Theater Center - Phoenix
Hereford
Heritage Foundation of Arizona - Tempe
Heritage Fund
Heritage Square - Phoenix
Hermosa Inn - Paradise Valley
Hermosello
High Lonesome Ranch - Apache County
High-Rise Buildings
Highway Art
Highway Department
Highway Department - Gasoline Tax Returns
Highways & Freeways
Highways #1
Highways #2
Highways #3
Highways #4
Higley
Hillside
Hilltop
Hiram Bradford Farmer House - Tempe
Hispanics in Arizona
Historian, Arizona State
Historic Districts - Phoenix
Historic First Church - Phoenix
Historic Sites
Historical
Historical Societies
HoboJoe - Buckeye
Hog Farming
Hohokam
Holbrook
Holidays
Holcaust Railcar
Holsum Bakery
Holy Trinity Greek Orthodox Church - Phoenix
Holy Trinity Monastery - St. David
Home Rule
Homeland Security, Arizona Dept. of
Homelessness in Arizona
Homeowners Associations
Homesteads and Public Lands
Homolo'vi Ruins State Park - Winslow
Honeybees
Honeymoon Trail
Honeywell - Phoenix
Hoover Dam
Hoover Dam 1925-26
Hoover Dam Bypass Bridge
Hopi Code Talking
Hopi Indians #1
Hopi Indians #2
Horned Toads
Horse Mesa Dam
Horseback Riding in Arizona
Horses
Horseshoe Dam
Horsethief Basin Resort
Hospices
Hospitals
Hot-air Ballooning
Hotel Adams - Phoenix
Hotel Brunswick - Kingman
Hotel Congress - Tucson
Hotel Monroe - Phoenix
Hotel Monte Vista - Flagstaff
Hotel San Carlos - Phoenix
Hotel Valley Ho - Scottsdale
Hotel Vendome - Prescott
Hotel Weatherford - Flagstaff
Hotel Westward Ho - Phoenix
Hotels, Resort Hotels, Dude & Guest Ranches
House Rock Valley
Houseboating
Housing
How a Bill Becomes a Law
Hualpai Dam
Hualpai Indians
Hubbell Trading Post
Human Smuggling
"Human Spider" (aka Bill Strother)
Humboldt
Hunger in Arizona
Hunt
Hyatt Regency Phoenix
Hyatt Regency Scottsdale Resort and Spa (incl. Spa Avania)
Hyphen Club
Hyrum Peterson House - Mesa
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I-10 Freeway Shootings
Idylwilde Park - Phoenix
Immaculate Heart of Mary Catholic Church - Phoenix
Immigration
Immigration - Border Security
Immigration Commission
Immigration - SB 1070
Imperial Dam
Imperial National Wildlife Refuge - Yuma
Incorporation Dates for AZ Cities, Towns & Villages
Indian Affairs - Arizona Commission of
Indian Country - Fraud in (Services) AZ Republic Oct 4-11, 1987
Indian Gaming
Indian Hot Springs
Indian Legends #1
Indian Legends #2
Indian Museum - Parker
Indian Nation/State Legislative Day 2001
Indian Suffrage
Indians (U.S. Bur. Of Ind. Affairs - Releases)
Indians #1
Indians #2
Indians #3
Indians #4
Indians - Art & Jewelry
Indians Education
Indians Genealogy
Indians, Religion
Industrial Commission
Industrial Conference - Arizona State
Industrial Workers of the World (IWW) -- related to Bisbee Deportation
Industries
Influenza
Informatics
Initiative & Referendum
Initiative & Referendum - Secretary of State
Inn at Jerome, The
InNexus Boitechnology, Inc. - Scottsdale
Inspiration Coconsolidated Copper Co. - Miami
Insurance
Intel
Intellectual Freedom
Intergroup of Arizona
International Foundation for AntiCancer Drug Discovery
International Sexual Abuse & Domestic Violence Memorial - Phoenix
Iraq War
Irish Cultural Center
Iron Kings Mine - Dewey - Humboldt
Irrigation - National Reclamation Assn.
Irrigation - Salt River Valley
Irving School - Mesa
Islamic Cultural Center - Tempe
Italians in Arizona
J. Knox Corbett House - Tucson
Jackalopes
Jackson School - Phoenix
Jaguars
James Hotel - Scottsdale
James M. Flake House - Snowflake
Japanese
Japanese Relocation and Internment
Javelina (Peccary)
Jaycees
Jeep Tours
Jefferson Hotel - Phoenix
Jerome
Jerome Grand Hotel
Jerome Historical Society
Jerome Public Library
Jewish History - AZ
Jodi Arias Trial
John C. Freemont House - Tucson
John C. Lincoln Hospital - Phoenix
John F. Kennedy in Arizona
John Slaughter Ranch - Douglas
Johnson City
Jojoba
Jokake Inn - Scottsdale
Jokake School - Phoenix
Jordan's Mexican Food - Phoenix
Jospeh City
Journalism & Printing
Judges #1
Judges #2
Judicial System in AZ
Juneteenth
Junior Woman's Club of Tempe
Jury Trials
Juvenile Court Center
Juvenile Deliquency
Juvenile Justice Project
JW Marriott Starr Pass Resort - Tucson
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Kaibab National Forest
Kartchner Caverns
Katchinas
Katy Pickrell (Ship)
Kayenta
Kearny
Kearny Code
Keet Seel
Kelvin
King Day Holiday
Kingman
Kingman Bus-Train Collision (Jan 7, 1944)
Kingman Explosion - 1973
Kingman Job Corps Center
Kinishba
Kino Institute
Kino Missions
Kirby - City, Towns & Settlements
Kitt Peak National Observatory
KJZZ Arizona Week 2000
Knights Templar
Kofa
Kofa Game Range & National Wildlife Refuge
Kokopelli
Korean War
Koreans in Arizona
Ku Klux Klan
Kuiper Dairy - Chandler
Kyrene
La Casa de Luna - Florence
La Casa Serrano Mexican Restaurant - Chandler
La Noira
La Oficina - Mesa
La Osa Ranch - Pinal County
La Paz (County)
La Paz
La Pilita Museum - Tucson
La Posada Hotel - Winslow
La Voz - Phoenix & Tucson
Labor
Labor & Capitol #1
Labor & capitol #2
Laguna Dam
Laird & Dines Building - Tempe
Lake Havasu City
Lake Havasu High School
Lake Mary
Lake Mead - Mohave
Lake Pleasant
Lake Powell
Lakes - General
Lakeside
Lamar Building - Phoenix
Lamson Business College - Phoenix
Land
Land Department
Land Grants
Landmark Restaurant - Mesa
Landscaping
Lantern Inn, The - Phoenix
Latin American Clubs of Arizona
L'Auberge de Sedona
Lava Rive Café - Flagstaff
Laveen
Law Enforcement
Law in Arizona
Layne City
Leadville
League of Arizona Cities & Towns - Phoenix
League of United Latin American Citizens (LULAC)
Lee's Ferry
Legend City (Amusement Park) - Phoenix - Tempe
Legends
Legends Entertainment District
Legislative Basketball Game (1971)
Legislative Briefs
Legislative Council
Legislature (Historical)
Legislative Districts
Legislative Firsts
Legislative Session Dates
Legislative Statistics
Legislators - Misc. #1
Legislators - Misc. #2
Legislators - Ten Best & Worst
Legislature
Legislature (Historical)
Legislature, State
Legislature, General, State
Legislature, 1st State 1913
Legislature, 3rd State 1918 Special Session
Legislature, 4th State 1920 Special Session
Legislature, 5th State
Legislature, 6th State
Legislature, 7th State
Legislature, 8th State 1927
Legislature, 10th State Special Session
Legislature, 11th State 1933
13th Legislature
13th Legislature - Members
14th Legislature - Regular
14th Legislature
Legislature, 14th State - 1st Special Session
15th Legislature - Regular
Legislature, 15th State 1940 - #1
Legislature, 15th State 1940 - #2
Legislature, 15th State 1940 - #4
Legislature, 15th State 1940 - #5
16th Legislature - Regular
16th Legislature - Special Session
17th Legislature - Regular
17th Legislature
18th Legislature
18th Legislature - 7th Special - Payrolls
19th Legislature
20th Legislature - 1951-1952
Legislature, 21st State
Legislature, 22nd State 1955-1956
Legislature, 34th
Legislature, 35th
Legislature, 37th State
Legislature, 38th State 1987-1989
Lochiel
Logan City
Logan Simpson Design, Inc. - Tempe & Tucson
London Bridge
Lone Pine Dam
Long Meadow Ranch - Prescott
Long Valley
Los Arcos Mall - Scottsdale
Los Morteros Heritage Park - Marana
Lost City - Ajo
Lost Dutchman Goldmine
Lost Mines
Lost Treasures
Lotteries
Lount Brothers Ice Factory
Lowell
Lowell Observatory
Luhrs Building - Phoenix
Luke Air Force Base
Lukeville
Lumber
Luminarias
Lyman Dam
Lynchings & Hangings
Lynx Creek
Lyric Opera Theatre - ASU
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MacAlpine's Restaurant & Soda Fountain - Phoenix
Macayo's Mexican Kitchen - Phoenix
Madera Canyon
Madison Elem. District
Madoona of the Trail - Springerville
Mafia
Magma Hotel (Superior)
Maha Ganapati Temple of Arizona - Hindu Temple
Mail Ballot Election Reports (2005-2006)
Mail-order Brides
Mammoth
Mammoths & Other Pleistocene Animals
Mandarim Café - Phoenix
Manistee Ranch - Glendale
Manners & Customs
Maps
Marana
Marble Canyon
Marble Deposits in Arizona
Maricopa
Maricopa Association of Governments
Maricopa Community Colleges
Maricopa County #1
Maricopa County #2
Maricopa County #3
Maricopa County Administration Building - Phoenix
Maricopa County Courthouse - Phoenix
Maricopa County Events Center (formerly Sundome Center for the Performing Arts)
Maricopa County Hospital
Maricopa County Law Library - Phoenix
Maricopa County Library District
Maricopa County Recorders, List of
Maricopa County Superior Court
Maricopa Creamery
Maricopa Indians
Maricopa Medical Center - Phoenix
Maricopa Wells
Maricopaville
Marinette
Marion Sears Mansion - Phoenix
Marriage & Divorce
Mars
Martinez (Congress Junction)
Mary Coyle Ice Cream Parlor - Phoenix
Maryvale - Phoenix
Maryvale Hospital - Phoenix
Maryville
Mascot Copper Company - Dos Cabezos
Masque of the Yellow Moon
Masons
Maverick
Maxton
Mayer
McCabe
McCormick Ranch - Scottsdale
McCraken Silver Mine - Signal (Mohave County)
McCullough-Price Home - Chandler
McCune Mansion - Paradise Valley
McFarland State Historic Park - Florence
McMicken Dam - Surprise
McMillen/McMillenville
McMillen Camp
McNary
McWorter's Music Store - Tucson
Mecham Impeachment Trail Letters
Mecham Recall
Medal of Honor #1
Medal of Honor #2
Medal of Honor #3
Medical Examiners Board
Medical Marijuana
Medical School Studies
Melrose Bowl
Memorial Day (Decoration Day)
Memorial Hospital - Phoenix

Merci Train & Friendship Trains (also French Gratitude Train) (also Forty and Eight Box Car)
Mercy Gilbert Medical Center
Mesa
Mesa Arts Center
Mesa Community College
Mesa Grande
Mesa Historical Museum
Mesa Municipal Court
Mesa Preservation Foundation
Mesa Proving Grounds - formerly GM Desert Proving Grounds
Mesa Public Library
Mesa Southwest Museum
Mesilla, New Mexico
Metcalf
Meteor Crater
Meteor Mt.
Meteorites
Meteorology
Mexican Gray Wolves
Mexican Independence Day Celebration - "Fiestas Patrias"
Mexican War (1846-1848)
Mexico
Miami
Miami Memorial Library
Michigan
Midtown - Phoenix
Midvale
Midwestern University - Glendale
Military Canon
Military History of Arizona, 1864-1917
Military Posts - Territorial Documents: Memorandum on Inspection of Salt Lake City, UT to
Fort Yuma, AZ Transcript, 1866-1867
Military Roads in AZ
Mill City
Milltown
Millville
Mine Inspector, State
Mineral Park
Mineral Strip
Miners' Story Project - U. of A.
Mines & Mineral Resources, Dept. of
Mines & Mining
Mines & Mining - Aggregates
Mines & Mining - Asbestos
Mines & Mining - Cochise County
Mines & Mining - Gila County
Mines & Mining - Graham County
Mines & Mining - Greenlee County
Mines & Mining - Gypsum
Mines & Mining - Jerome
Mines & Mining - Maricopa County
Mines & Mining - Mohave County
Mines & Mining - Pima County
Mines & Mining - Pinal County
Mines & Mining - Yavapai
Mines & Mining - Yuma County
Mines & Mining - Opals
Mining History
Mining History Association
Mining Scams
Mining - Uranium
Minimum Wage Law
Minorities in AZ Legislature
Miracle Valley
Miramonte
Miranda v. Arizona
Miscegenation Law
Miss Arizona
Miss Indian Phoenix
Missions
Missions & Missionaries
Mitten House - Mesa
Mittry Lake Wildlife Area - Yuma
Moenkopi
Mogollon Rim Mountains
Mohave County #1
Mohave County #2
Mohave Indians
Mohave Museum of History & Arts - Kingman
Moki Indians
Monday Club - Prescott
Mondrian Scottsdale Hotel
Monroe School - Phoenix
Montelucia Resort, Spa & Residences - Paradise Valley
Montezuma Castle National Monument
Montezuma Cavern
Montezuma Well
Montgomery House - Phoenix
Monti's La Casa Vieja - Tempe
Monument Hill - Avondale
"Monument in a Box" - Historical Marker Program
Monument Valley
Monuments
Morelos Dam
Morenci
Morenci Nine (Vietnam War)
Morgan City
Mormon Battalion
Mormon Flat Dam
Mormon Lake
Mormon Temple - Phoenix
Mormon Trail
Mormons
Mormons - Errata (Correction for McClintock's Mormon)
Mormons - Manuscripts
Morrison Institute for Public Policy
Morristown, AZ
Motor Vehicles
Motorola
Mount Lemmon - Tucson
Mountain Lions
Mountain Meadows Massacre
Mountain Men
Mountain Shadows Resort - Paradise Valley
Mountains
Movement Source Dance Company
Movie Theatres
Movies in Arizona
Mowry
Mrs. Arizona
Muleshoe Ranch Cooperative Management Area - Willcox
Munds Park
Murals & Other Paintings
Murder/Suicide in AZ Capitol - May 7, 1912
Murphy-Antrim Home - Phoenix
Museo Chicano - Phoenix
Museum Club - Flagstaff
Museum of Northern Arizona
Museum of the Horse - Patagonia
Museum of the West - Scottsdale
Museums
Music
Mystery Castle - Phoenix
Myths, Superstitions, & Tall Tales
Vertical Files: Subject Files: "N"s

NACO
NAF Litchfield Park
Names of Schools
Narcotics Study Committees - 1961 - Newspaper Clippings
Natalie's House
National Anthem
National Association for Outlaw & Lawman History - NOLA
National Audubon Society - AZ
National Cowboy & Western Heritage Museum - Oklahoma City, OK
National Forests (General)
National Guard
National Historic Landmarks in AZ
National Historical Sites Register
National History Day in AZ
National Parks
National Statuary Hall, Washington D.C.
Native American Games
Native American Legislatures
Natural Resources Conservation Districts
Natural Resources of AZ
Naturopathic Board of Examiners
Navajo Bilingual Education Center
Navajo Bridge
Navajo Code Talkers
Navajo County
Navajo County Historic Courthouse
Navajo Education
Navajo Health Center - Fort Defiance
Navajo Hopi Indian Relocation Commission
Navajo Hopi Indians Conflict
Navajo Indians #1
Navajo Indians #2
Navajo Indians #3
Navajo Indians #4
Navajo Indians #5
[Missing]
Navajo National Monument
Navajo National Museum
Navajo Power Project
Navajo Times
Neon Signs
New Cornelia Copper Company
New River
Newspapers #1
Newspapers #2
"Nigger Ben" Mine
9/11 Memorial - Gilbert
1906 Antiquities Act
Nogales
Nogales City/Santa Cruz County Public Library
North American Free Trade Agreement
North Phoenix Baptist Church
Northcentral University - Prescott
Northern Arizona Council of Governments
Northern Arizona University - Flagstaff
Northern Gila County Historical Society - Payson
Northland Family Help Center - Flagstaff
Norton House - Phoenix
Norton House - Yuma
Nothing, Arizona
Nurses
Nursing & Rest Homes
Nutrioso
Vertical Files: Subject Files: "O"s

Oak Creek Canyon
Oak Flat
Oakvale
The Oasis - Scottsdale
Oatman
Oatman Hotel & Restaurant
Oatman Massacre
Observatories
Odd Fellows
Oil & Gas Industry
OK Corral Inquest Documents
Old Adobe Mission - Scottsdale
Old Cliff Dwellers
Old Dominion Mine - Globe
Old Mission Museum - Phoenix
Old Plank Road - Yuma
Old Pueblo Archaeology Center - Tucson
Old Red School House - Scottsdale (aka Little Red Schoolhouse)
Old Soldier Mine
Oldspokes Classic Bicycle Museum - Prescott
Olive Camp
Olpin Art Center - Chandler
100 Club
One Book AZ
O'Neil Printing
Onyx Tower - Tempe
Open Meeting Law
Opera House - Phoenix
Oracle
Oracle Historical Society
Oraibi
Orangewood - Phoenix
Orbital Sciences - Chandler
Organ Pipe Cactus National Monument - Ajo
Oregano's Restaurant
Oriental Rock Garden - Phoenix
Orme Dam
Orme School - Mayer
Oro Blanco
Oro Valley
Orphans
Orpheum Theatre - Phoenix
Orpheus Male Chorus - Phoenix
Osborn Schools
Ostriches
Otis
Ottawa University - Phoenix
Our Lady of Lourdes Catholic Church - Sun City West
Our Lady of Mount Carmel Church - Tempe
Out of Africa Wildlife Park - Camp Verde
Outside Art & Outsider Artists
OW Ranch
Owls
Owls Club - Tucson
Vertical Files: Subject Files: "P"s

Pacific City
Pacific Creamery Company - Tempe
Page
Page Springs Fish Hatchery
Pah-Ute County
Painted Desert
Painted Rock Dam
Palace Saloon - Phoenix
Palace Station
Paleontology
Palm Canyon
Palm Trees
Palms Theatre (formerly Broadway Palm Dinner Theatre)
Palo Verde
Palo Verde Branch Library - Maryvale
Palo Verde Hospital - Tucson
Palo Verde Nuclear Power Generating Station - Phoenix
Paloma Ranch - Gila Bend
Palomas
Pantano
Papago Mineral Rights - C.A. Mitke
Papago Park - Phoenix
Papago Park POW Camp
Paradise
Paradise Inn - Phoenix
Paradise Valley
Paradise Valley Community College
Paradise Valley Gold Mine
Pardons & Paroles, Board of
Park Hotel - Glandale
Park University - Luke AFB
Parker
Parker - Brochures & Booklets
Parker Bridge
Parker Dam
Parks, Arizona State
Parks - Maricopa County
Party Breakdown of AZ Legislature 1912-2011
Pastime Park
Pat Tillman Veteran's Center - ASU
Patagonia
Patagonia Lake
Patriot Act
Patriotism
Payson
Peach Springs
Pearce
Pearl Harbor Day - Dec. 7, 1941 (other than USS Arizona)
Peoria
Peoria Arizona Historical Society
Peoria Art Museum
Peoria Center for the Performing Arts
Peoria Public Library
Peoria Regional Medical Center
Persian Gulf War
Pesticides
Petersen House - Tempe
Petrified Forest
Petroglyphs
Peyote
Phantom Ranch - Grand Canyon
Pharmacy, Board of
Phelphs Dodge
Phippen Museum of Western Art - Prescott
The Phoenician - Phoenix (incl. Canyon Suites)
Phoenix #1
Phoenix #2
Phoenix #3 - Brochures, etc.
Phoenix #4
Phoenix #5
Phoenix #6
Phoenix #7
Phoenix #8 - Brochures, etc.

[MISSING]
Phoenix - Catastrophies
Phoenix - Celebrations
Phoenix - Cemeteries
Phoenix - Citizens & Businesses 1870-1908
Phoenix Conventions
Phoenix - Elections 1926-1934
Phoenix - Elections 1936
Phoenix - Elections 1938
Phoenix - Elections 1940-41
Phoenix - Elections 1975
Phoenix - Government #1
Phoenix - Government #2
Phoenix - Government 1940
Phoenix - Government 1941
Phoenix - Government 1945-49

[MISSING]
Phoenix - History
Phoenix - Hotels
Phoenix - Industries
Phoenix - Music
Phoenix - Neighborhoods/Villages
Phoenix - New Homes
Phoenix - Parks
Phoenix - Points of Pride
Phoenix - Public Utilities, Streets, R.R.
Phoenix - Schools
Phoenix - Street Names
Phoenix - Transportation
Phoenix - U. of A. College of Medicine Expansion
Phoenix Airport Museum
Phoenix Art Museum
Phoenix Bach Choir
Phoenix (Bird)
Phoenix Boys Choir
Phoenix - Buildings #1
Phoenix - Buildings #2
Phoenix - Chamber of Commerce
Phoenix Children's Hospital
Phoenix City Flag
Phoenix City Hall
Phoenix Civic Plaza
Phoenix College
Phoenix Convention Center
Phoenix Country Club
Phoenix Coyotes - Hockey
Phoenix Fire Department
Phoenix Forensic Crime Laboratory
Phoenix "40"
Phoenix Girls Chorus
Phoenix Girls Ranch
Phoenix Heart Ball
Phoenix - Historic Buildings/Homes
Phoenix Historic Preservation Office
Phoenix Historical Society
Phoenix Homesteads Project
Phoenix Indian Center
Phoenix Indian School
Phoenix International Raceway
Phoenix International School of Law
Phoenix Little Theater (now called Phoenix Theater)
Phoenix Marches & Boycotts for Immigration - 2006
Phoenix Mars Mission Museum Exhibit - "Up from the Ashes"
Phoenix Mayors
Phoenix Merchants Patrol
Phoenix Mercury
Phoenix-Mesa Gateway Airport
Phoenix Museum of History
Phoenix Musicians Club
Phoenix Organizations
Phoenix Planning Commission
Phoenix Playboy Club
Phoenix Police Department
Phoenix Police Museum
Phoenix Public Library
Phoenix Real Estate Board
Phoenix Rescue Mission
Phoenix Rest Rooms
Phoenix Star Theatre
Phoenix Suns
Phoenix Symphony Hall
Phoenix Symphony Orchestra
Phoenix 2006 Special Bond Election
Phoenix Union High School
Phoenix Zoo
Photo Enforcement
Photography
Photography - State Board of
Phx Bux - Currency
Phyllis Wheatley Day Nursery - Phoenix
Picacho Peak State Park
Picket Post
Picket Post Mansion - Superior
Piety Flat
Pilots of American West Airlines convicted of smuggling marijuana into U.S.
Pima
Pima Air & Space Museum - Tucson
Pima Association of Governments
Pima County
Pima County Community College - Tucson
Pima County Historical Society
Pima County Hospital - Tucson
Pima County Preventorium
Pima County Superior Court
Pima Indians
Pimeria Alta
Pimeria Alta Historical Society - Nogales
Pinacates (Pinacate Volcanic Field)
Pinal
Pinal County
Pinal County Courthouse - Florence
Pinal County Historical Musuem - Florence
Pinal Creek Group
Pinetop
Pinewood
Pinnacle Peak Patio - Scottsdale
Pioneer & Military Memorial Park - Phoenix
Pioneer Arizona Foundation
Pioneer Arizona Living History Village - Phoenix
Pioneer Award
Pioneer Organization
Pioneer Park Train
Pioneers
Pioneers' Home
Pipe Spring
Piute Indians
Place Names
Planet
Planet Ranch
Planned Communities
Planned Parenthood
Planning Board
Playa Norte Development
Pleasant Valley
Pleasanton
Pledge of Allegiance
Poetry - Arizona
Pointe at Tapatio Cliffs - Phoenix
Poisoned Pen
Poland
Politics - National
Politics - Political Party Platforms
Politics - State
Politics - State Elections
Politics - Territorial
Polygamy
Polly Rosenbaum State Archives & History Building - Phoenix
Pony Express
Population & Census
Portal
Posse Comitatus
Postal Service
Postal Service - Post Offices Territorial
Poston Butte
Poston Public Libraries
Pottery
Poverty in Arizona
Prairie Dogs
Prescott #1
Prescott #2
Prescott #3
Prescott #4
Prescott Centennial
Prescott College
Prescott Cottage Sanatorium
Prescott Creeks Preservation Association - Prescott
Prescott High School
Prescott Historical Society
Prescott Public Library
Prescott Valley
Presidential Preference Primary
Presidents Visit Arizona
Price AZ
Printing Presses & Plants
Prison
Prison, State
Prison, Territorial
Prison & Parole Board Officers
Prisoner of War Camp (Germans & Italians) - Florence
Privacy
Prohibition & Liquor Control
Project SLIM
Pronghorns
Prostitution
Protect Arizona Now
Providence
Public Health
Public Instruction, Superintendent
Public Lands #1
Public Lands #2
Public Safety, Dept. of
Public Transit in AZ 1987-2012
Public Utilities
Pueblo Grande Museum - Phoenix
Pueblo Revolt 1680
Pueblo Viejo
Punkin Center
Purchasing Agent
Purple Heart
Pyle House - Tempe
Vertical Files: Subject Files: "Q"s

Quadra Mining Ltd. & Carlota Project - Miami
Quarter Circle U Ranch - Superstition Mountain
Quartzsite
Quechan Indians
Queen Creek
Queen Creek Performing Arts Center
Quijotoa
Quijotoa Mining District
Quitobaquito
Vertical Files: Subject Files: "R"s

Racing - Automobiles
Racing - Greyhounds
Racing - Horses
Radio
Radisson Fort McDowell Resort & Conference Center
Radium Hot Springs
Rafting in Grand Canyon
Railroad Stations
Railroad Time Tables
Railroads #1
Railroads #2
Rainbow Bridge
Rally for the Family - Wesley Bolin Plaza (May 17, 2004)
Ramsey Canyon
Ranches
Rancho Joaquina - Phoenix
Rancho La Cebadilla
Randolph
Raul & Theresa’s Restaurant - Avondale
Rawhide (Mohave County)
Rawhide Westerntown
Ray
Ray Mine & Ray Consolidated Copper Company
Raytheon Missile Systems - Tucson
Reach II Sports Complex
Real Estate Industry
Reapportionment
Reavis Ranch - Superstition Wilderness
Reclamation & Irrigation
Recreation
Red Garter Bed & Bakery - Williams
Red Rover Mine
Red Setter Inn
Redington
Refugees
Reg Manning’s World War II Cartoons - 1
Reg Manning’s World War II Cartoons - 2
Regents, Board of - 1
Regents, Board of - 2
Registered Warrants & Tax Anticipated Bonds
Religious Affairs
Religious Organizations
Renaissance Festival
Renaissance Glendale Hotel & Spa
Reorganization of State Government
Reptiles & Amphibians
Republican Party
Resolution Copper Mine - Superior
Resources Board
Restaurant Mexico- Tempe
Restaurants
Retired Officers' Association - AZ Chapter
Retired Teachers Association - AZ
Revenue, Dept. of
Rex Allen Arizona Cowboy Museum
Rice
Richmond Basin
Rim County Museum - Payson
Rio Rico
Rio Salado
Rio Salado Community College - Tempe
Rio Salado Habitat Restoration Project - Phoenix
Rio Verde
Riordan Mansion & State Historic Park - Flagstaff
Riots
Riparian Habitats
Ripsey
River of Time Museum - Fountain Hills
River Transportation
Rivers - Recreational Use
Riverside
Roadside Memorials
Robles Ranch
Roca Roja - Phoenix
Rock Springs Café - Black Canyon City
Rocks & Minerals
Rocky Mountain Financial Center - Chandler
Rodeos
Rodgers Hospital - Tucson
Roller Derby
Rollin
Roman Relics
Roosevelt
Roosevelt Community Church - Phoenix
Roosevelt Neighborhood - Phoenix
Roosevelt School - Phoenix
Rosson House - Phoenix
Rough Riders
Rough Riders' Flag
Route 60
Route 66
Route 80
Route 93
Rowena Theatre - Chander
Rowood
Royal Palms Resort & Spa
Royale Gardens - Scottsdale
Rubberized Asphalt
Ruby
Russell
Russian Molokans
Vertical Files: Subject Files: "S"s

Saba's Store - Chandler
Sabino Canyon - Tucson
Sacaton
Sacred Heart Church - Phoenix
Safford
Sage Memorial Hospital - Ganado
Saguaro Lake
Saguaro Lake Ranch Resort
Saguaro National Park
Saguaro Ranch - Tucson
Sahuaro Ranch - Glendale
Saint Anthony's Church - Phoenix
Saint Anthony's Greek Orthodox Monastery - Florence
Saint Augustine's Cathedral - Tucson
St. Augustine Church & Sisters of St. Joseph - Tucson
St. Augustine's Episcopal Church - Tempe
St. Augustine of Alexandria Catholic Mission - Gila River Indian Reservation
St. David
St. Francis Catholic Cemetery
St. Francis Xavier Church - Phoenix
St. Johns
St. Joseph's Hospital & Medical Center - Phoenix
St. Luke's Hospital - Phoenix
St. Maria Goretti Catholic Church
St. Mary's Basilica - Phoenix
St. Mary's Catholic Church - Chandler
St. Mary's Church - Tempe
St. Mary's Elementary School - Phoenix
St. Mary's Hospital - Tucson
St. Michaels & All Angels Episcopal Church - Tucson
St. Paul's Episcopal Church - Tombstone
St. Peter & Paul Russian Orthodox Church - Phoenix
St. Theresa Parish
St. Thomas
Salado
Salaries of State Workers
Salero
Salome
Salt
Salt River
Salt River Brass
Salt River Fields
Salt River Pima-Maricopa Indian Community
Salt River Project (SRP)
Salt River Project Resorts
Salt River Valley
Salt River Valley - Description & Travel 1909
Salt River Valley - Description & Travel 1910
Salton Sea
Salvation Army
Samaritan Health Service - Phoenix
San Bernardino (Slaughter) Ranch - Douglas
San Carlos & Old San Carlos
San Francisco Earthquake of 1906
San Jose House - Tombstone
San Juan River - Utah & New Mexico
San Luis (city)
San Manuel
San Marcos Resort - Chandler
San Pablo Home For Youth - Phoenix
San Pablo Neighborhood - Tempe
San Pedro River
San Simon Valley
San Tan Historical Museum - Queen Creek
San Tan Village - Chandler
San Xavier del Bac Mission
Sanctuary Cove Chapel
Sand Creek Massacre
Sanders
Sandra Day O'Connor Federal Courthouse - Phoenix
Santa Claus - town
Santa Cruz County
Santa Cruz County Courthouse
Santa Cruz River
Santa Cruz Valley National Heritage Area
Santa Fe Dam
Santa Fe Depot - Phoenix
Santo Flamenco
Santa Rita Forest Reserve
San Tan Sun News
Saratoga Café & Cocktail Lounge - Phoenix
SASCO
SCF of Arizona (State Compensation Fund)
School of Information Resources & Library Science, University of Arizona
Schools - Charter
Schools - Home
Schools - Private
Schools - Virtual
Science Foundation Arizona
Scientology - L. Ron Hubbard
Scorpions
Scottsdale #1
Scottsdale #2
Scottsdale - Hotels
Scottsdale Airport & Airpark
Scottsdale Concert Band
Scottsdale Culinary Institute
Scottsdale Memorial Hospital
Scottsdale Military Active Duty Deaths
Scottsdale Museum of Contemporary Arts
Scottsdale Museum of the West
Scottsdale Police Department
Scottsdale Public Library
Scottsdale Schools
Scouts - Territorial
Seal of the United States
Seals
Seals - County & City
Seaport Annexation Movement
Seasonal Residents
Second Mesa
Secretary of State
Security Building - Phoenix
Sedona
Sedona - Oak Creek Research Foundation
Sedona Public Library
Sedona Real Inn
Sedona Rouge Hotel & Spa
Self-defense
Seligman
Sells
Senator Wash Dam
Seri Indians
Service Organizations
Seven Wonders of the World - New (2007)
Seymour
Shadow Wolves
Shamrock Farms
Sharlot Hall Museum - Prescott
Shattuck Arizona Mining Company - Lowell
Sheep
Sheep Bridge - Verde River
Shemer Art Center & Museum - Phoenix
Sheraton Phoenix Downtown Hotel
Sheriffs/Lawmen
Shiloh
Shiprock
Shopping Malls
Short Creek
Show Low
Shrine of the Ages - Grand Canyon
Shumway
Sidney - Buckeye
Sierra Bonita Ranch
Sierra Estrella
Sierra Vista
Signal
Silva House Museum - Phoenix
Silly Mountain
Silver Bell
Silver King
Silver King Mine
"Sinagua" - Flagstaff
Sinks' Pool Hall - Chandler
Sipapu Caverns (orig. Coconino Caverns)
Sirrine House - Mesa
Skiing in Arizona
Skin Cancer Institute - Scottsdale
Skull Valley
Skunks
Sky Harbor International Airport
Sky Train - Sky Harbor Airport
Skyline Country Club - Tucson
Skywalk - Grand Canyon West
Smallpox Epidemic of 1899
Smithsonian Observatory - Mt. Hopkins
Smithville
Smith Pioneer Memorial Home - Snowflake
Smoki Museum - Prescott
Snaketown
Snowbowl - Flagstaff
Snowflake
Snowflake Arizona Temple
Social Security & Welfare, Dept. of
Social Welfare
Society of St. Vincent de Paul
Soil Conservation
Solar Energy
Solmonville
Sombrero Playhouse - Phoenix
Sonoita
Sonora, Arizona
Sonora Mexico
Sonoran Desert
Sonoran Desert Chorale
Sonoran News - Cave Creek
Sonoratown - Gilbert
Sons & Daughters of Arizona
Sons of Confederate Veterans
South Avenue Temple - Tucson
South Mountain Community College - Phoenix
South Mountain Park
South Phoenix & South Mountain Neighborhood
Southern Arizona Scottish Society - Tucson
Southern Arizona Transportation Museum - Tucson
Southwest College of Naturopathic Medicine & Health Sciences - Tempe
Southwest Forest Industries - Snowflake
Southwest Indian School - Glendale
Southwest Parks & Monuments Association
Southwest Wildlife Rehabilitation Foundation - Scottsdale
Speakers of the House (AZ House of Representatives)
Special District Annual Reports (2005-2014)
Speedworld - Wittmann
Sports
Sports & Recreation
Spanish Period 1598-1821
Spreckles Sugar Co. - Chandler
Springerville
Squaw Peak - Phoenix
Squirrels
Stage Coaches
Standard
Stanton
State Amphibian - Arizona Treefrog
State Bar of Arizona
State Bird - Cactus Wen
State Coins & Medallions
State Dish
State Fish - Apache Trout
State Flag
State Flower - Saguaro Cactus Flower
State Gun
State Historic Preservation Office - Phoenix
State Mammal - Ringtail
State Metal - Copper
State Nicknames
State Ode
State of the State
State Quarter
State Reptile - Ridge-Nose Rattlesnake
State Seal
State Song/Anthem
State Symbols (See Also: Separate files for each)
State Tree - Palo Verde
State Tuberculosis Santorium - Tempe
Statehood Day Celebrations
State's Biggest Employers
Statistics
Steele Indian School Park - Phoenix
Steward Observatory - Tucson
Stewart Mountain Dam
A.T. Still University Medical School - Mesa
Stinson Pioneer Museum - Snowflake
Stock Certificates
Stockyards Restaurant - Phoenix
Stout Hotel - Gila Bend
Stout's Cider Mill - Willcox
Strawberry
Strawberry Museum - Log Schoolhouse
Streetcars & Trolleys - Transportation
Stroud Building - Phoenix
Structural Pest Control Commission
Subject Headings for Newspaper Index
Sugar Beets
Sulphur Spring Valley
Summerhaven
Sun Bonnet House/Boomer House - Phoenix
Sun City
Sun City West
Sun Dee Building - Phoenix
Sun Devil Stadium
Sun Health Research Institute - Sun City
Sunglow
Sun Lakes
Sun Lakes Community Church
Sunnyside
Sunnyslope
Sunnyslope Historical Society - Phoenix
Sunnyslope Rock Garden
Sunset City
Sunset Crater
Sunset Crossing
Sunset Daze - Reality TV Show
Supai
Super Collider
Superior
Superior Court Judges
Superior Court Law Library
Superstition Land Area Trust
Superstition Mountain
Superstition Mountain Museum - Goldfield
Surprise
Surprise Historical Society
Surveyor General of AZ
Swan Sea
Sweat Lodge Incident - Sedona
Swilling's Castle
Sycamore Canyon - Flagstaff
Sylvia Plotkin Judaica Museum - Phoenix
Symphony of the Southwest (formerly Mesa Symphony Orchestra)
Vertical Files: Subject Files: "T"s

Tacna
Taft in Arizona
Taliesin West
Tanner Chapel AME Church - Phoenix
Tarantula
Tax - Property Tax Appeals
Tax - Property Tax Problems
Tax Commission
Tax Research
Tax Tokens
Taxation #1
Taxation #2
Taxation #3
Taxation Mines
Taylor
Teatro Carmen - Tucson
Technical Registration, Board of
Telegram
Telephones in Arizona
Telescope
Television
Tempe
Tempe: Centennial Celebration, April 15-25 1971
Tempe Canal Company
Tempe Center for the Arts
Tempe High School
Tempe Historic Preservation Commission
Tempe Historical Society
Tempe - Hotels
Tempe Municipal Building
Tempe National Bank
Tempe Public Library (Previously Tempe City Library)
Tempe Symphony
Tempe Town Lake
Temple Beth Israel - Phoenix
Ten Commandents Monument - Phoenix
Tent City Jail
Territorial Brass
Territorial Centennial
Territorial Centennial - "The Arizona Story"
Territorial Judges
Territorial Librarian
Territorial Library
Territorial Military
Territorial Officers
Territorial Posts
Territorial Prison - Board of Commissioners Report of Meetings, Ariz. Sentinel Yuma
Tgen - The Translational Genomics Research Institute - Phoenix
Thanksgiving Day
Thatcher
Theodor Seuss Gisel interview
Theodore Roosevelt Dam
Theodore Roosevelt School - Fort Apache
The Thing?
Thomas J. Pappas Schools - Phoenix & Tempe
Thunderbird - Aviation Years
Thunderbird - The American Graduate School of International Management - Glendale
(Previously American Institute for Foreign Trade)
Tiger
Times Square Scales Elementary School - high tech school
Tinajas Altas
Tip Top
Tison Gang
Title & Trust Building - Phoenix
Titus House - Scottsdale
Tohono Chul Park - Tucson
Tohono O'odham Indian Reservation
Tohono O'odham Indians
Toll Roads
Tolleson
Tolleson Public Library
Toltec
Tom's Tavern
Tombstone #1
Tombstone #2
Tombstone #3
Tombstone #4
Tombstone Community Congregational Church
Tombstone Courthouse
Tombstone Epitaph
Tombstone Historical Society
Tombstone Schools
Tonalea
Tonopah Wells
Tonto National Forrest
Tonto National Monument
Tonto Natural Bridge
Tonto Village
Topock
Topock Maze (aka Mystic Maze) - Lake Havasu City
Tortilla Flat
Tortolita
Total Wreck
Tucson Botanical Gardens
Tucson Community Center
Tucson Community Organizations
Tucson Grand Jury Defense Committee Bulletin
Tucson Indian Center
Tucson International Airport/Ryan Airfield
Tucson Marriott University Park
Tucson Medical Center
Tucson Metropolitan Chamber of Commerce
Tucson Pima Public Library
Tucson Railroad Museum
Tucson Resorts
Tucson Tragedy - Gabrielle Giffords Shooting (Jan. 8, 2011)
Tucson Woman's Club
Tucson's Historic Neighborhoods
Tully & Ochoa Wagon Train Fight
Tumacacori Mission
Tumco
Turf Paradise - Phoenix
Turkey Tanks
Turquoise
Tusayan
Tuzigoot
Twin Wells
Tyson's Wells
Vertical Files: Subject Files: "U"s

UFO Abductions
Uncle Sam
Unemployment Compensation Committee
Unidynamics Match Corp. - Goodyear
Uniform Laws - Commission on 1940-49
Union Station - Phoenix
United Daughters of the Confederacy
United Nations & Arizona
U.S. Congressmen (Arizona)
U.S. Courts Library - Phoenix
U.S. Handball Association Hall of Fame - Tucson
U.S. Marshals, Arizona Territory
U.S. Mexican Border
U.S. Veterans' Hospital No. 51 - Tucson
United Verde Copper Company - Jerome
United Verde Mine - Jerome
University of Arizona #1
University of Arizona #2
University of Arizona #3
University of Arizona Library - Tucson
University of Arizona Museum of Art
University of Phoenix
University of Phoenix Stadium (formerly Cardinals Stadium) - Glendale
Uptown Plaza - Phoenix
Uranium
Urban Beautification
Urban Studies
US Airways/America West
USS Arizona Miner Sculpture
Utilities
Vertical Files: Subject Files: "V"s

VA Hospital - Phoenix
VA Hospital - Tucson
Val Trans - Transportation
Val Verde
Valentine, Arizona
Valley Farms
Valley Fever (Coccidioidomycosis)
Valley National Bank - Phoenix
Valley of the Sun, incl. Phoenix, etc.
Valley Youth Theatre - Phoenix
Van Dyke Copper Company - Miami
Vekol Silver Mine - Casa Grande
Verde Gypsum Mine - Camp Verde
Verde Hot Springs
Verde River
Verde Valley School (Sedona)
Verrado
Veteran's Day (previously Armistice Day)
Veterans Hall of Fame
Veteran Organizations
Veterinarian
Vicksburg
Victory Lutheran Church - Mesa
Vietnam War
Vietnamese Refugees in Arizona
Vigilance Committee
Villa Verde - Phoenix
Village High School
Virgin River Canyon
Vista Verde - Northeast Valley
Vistancia - Peoria
Vital Statistics
Vo Slash Ranch - Nogales
Voter Registration
Vulture City
Vulture Mine - Wickenburg
W.C. Smith Co. - Florence
Waddell
Waddell Dams (Lake Pleasant)
Wagons Ho Wagon Train
Walker
Walker Building - Phoenix
Wallace & Ladmo
Wallapi Brick & Clay Co. - Phoenix
Wallenda Walk Over Grand Canyon
Wal-Mart
Walnut Canyon National Monument
Walnut Grove
Walnut Grove - Dam
Walsh Bros. - Phoenix
Water #1
Water #2
Water #3
Water - Floods
Water - Reclamation (U.S. Dept. of Reclamation)
Water Commissioner
Water Resources, Dept. of
Water Supply & Drought
Water Users' Building (aka Water Temple) - Phoenix
Waterways - Rivers, Streams, & Washes
Watson Lake - Prescott
Watsonville
Waveyard - Mesa
Wax Museum - Phoenix
Wayland Baptist University - Phoenix
Weapons
Weather
Weaver (or Weaverville)
Weaving
Weedville
Weights & Measures, Dept. of
Wells Fargo
Wellton
Wesley Bolin Memorial Plaza
West Valley Art Museum - Surprise
Western History Association
Western History Symposium & Book Exposition
Western International University - Phoenix
Western Postal History Museum - Tucson
Western States Water Council
Westerners
Westworld - Scottsdale
Wham Robbery
Whiskey Making in Arizona
White Hills
White Hogan - Scottsdale
White Mountains
White Tanks
White Tanks Cementery - Litchfield Park
White River
Why
"Why Arizona?" - Digital Library Project
Wickenburg
Wickenburg Stage Massacre
Wickieup
Wigwam Guest Lodge - Litchfield Park
Wigwam Hotel - Holbrook
Wild at Heart - Cave Creek
Wild Nature Park for Exotic Animals - Valentine
Wildlife
FILE MISSING
Wildlife Conservation
Wildlife World Zoo
Wilford
Wilhoit (town)
Willcox
William Jennings Bryan in Arizona
Williams
Williams Airforce Base
Willo Home - Phoenix
Willow/Watson Archaeological Project
Winchester
Wind Power
Window Rock
Wineries in Arizona
Winged Victory
Winkelman
Winona Village
Winslow
Winslow Woman's Club
Wishing Shrine (El Tiradito)
Wittmann
WOLA - Western Oulaw Lawman History Association
Woman's Club of Flagstaff
Woman's Club of Globe
Woman's Club of Phoenix
Women
Women/AZ Gov.
Women - E.R.A.
Vertical Files: Subject Files: "X"s

Xeriscaping
Vertical Files: Subject Files: "Y"s

Yaqui
Yarnell
Yavapai College - Prescott
Yavapai Country Club - Peeples Valley
Yavapai County
Yavapai Indians
Yavapai Regional Medical Center - Prescott
Year 2000 - Y2K
Young, AZ
Young Men's Christian Assoc. (YMCA)/ Young Women's Christian Assoc. (YWCA)
Youngtown
Yourland - Phoenix
Yuma #1
Yuma #2
Yuma County
Yuma County Library District
Yuma County Politics
Yuma County Sheriffs
Yuma Indians
Yuma International Airport
Yuma Marine Corps Air Station
Yuma Mayors & Clerks
Yuma Proving Ground (U.S. Army)
Yuma Reclamation & Irrigation
Yuma Sentinel
Yuma Territorial Prison
Vertical Files: Subject Files: "Z"s

Zane Grey Cabin - Payson
Ziggie's Music Store
Zimmerman's Note (World War I)
Zoos
Zuni Indians